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Old Dominion Region Newsletter
TRYOUT POLICY
The region tryout policy has been rescinded. However, if you require USAV insurance for your
facility for tryouts please see following information.


If you require USAV insurance for your facilities for tryouts you must submit a sanction form for
the dates of tryouts to Skip Weston, Commissioner.



To be in compliance for a sanctioned tryout and to be covered by USAV insurance all
participants (including coaches) attending tryouts must be current USAV members. Having a
non member participating in the tryout can nullify your insurance with USAV.



A "tryout" membership has been set up by the region and a new member can register in
WebPoint. This membership is at a reduced cost of $10.00 and will expire 10/31/10.



Any coach participating in upcoming tryouts will need to be a current member in USAV with a
current background screening. An ADULT "tryout" membership has been established in
WebPoint and the cost is $10.00. The member can also get their background screening at an
additional $17.50 fee if they do not have a current screening. (Background screenings obtained
at this membership event will only be valid until 10/31/2011)

We need a Coordinator for our Adult teams!
We currently have a Boys Coordinator (Beth Wirt) and a Girls Coordinator
(Dorothy McIntyre) but we do not have an Adult Coordinator. The
responsibilities are:
 Establish a schedule for adult play within the region
 Encourage more players and teams to participate within the region
 Check team rosters, and submit score sheets to our Scorekeeper
Chair Patsy Neal

If you are interested in this paid position please contact Alecia Hairston at
Alecia1008@hotmail.com.

Reminder to Club Directors
Names of players you would like have placed on the “On Hold” list
must be submitted to Skip Weston, Commissioner, no later
than September 15, 2010. This is done on a year to year basis.
Please do not report players from prior years, only the 2010
season.

Additional coaching training and education





Are you interested in having a more successful team?
Would you like to be trained in the latest strategies of nationwide
leading coaches?
How about learning how to teach your players better technique in
specific skills?
What if these coaches could be brought to the Old Dominion to run
coaching clinics at little cost to you?

If you are interested in becoming a better coach so our region can
become stronger please contact Chris Hairston at (757) 450-7633 or
email redcard625@yahoo.com.

